
  
 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Contact: The Surati Events Team 
201-360-1553, 201-349-8883 

events@suratiinc.com 
www.suratiinc.com 

 
SURATI for Performing Arts, Education and Entertainment and ART HOUSE PRODUCTIONS are 
pleased to announce, for the first time in Jersey City, a one of a kind cultural event to celebrate HOLI 
the Indian festival of colors. The event will be held on March 19, 2011. 
 
HOLI as many of you already know is one of India's most popular festivals, where people lovingly put 
colors on each other and celebrate with music, dance, good food and drink. 
 
Last year, Surati founder-director Rimli Roy, along with her team of dancers and musicians, was invited 
to present a variety cultural concert of dance and music to celebrate “Holi” at the Consulate General of 
India in New York City. The event was a great success and was very well received. 
 
This year, Jersey City’s Surati is excited to team up with Art House Productions to bring to the people 
of Hudson County a unique, culturally diverse and family-friendly event.  
 
The event will bring together the community and also artists, musicians and dancers. Children from the 
community will be an integral part of the event and present works of art related to the spirit of Holi. 
Surati artists, instructors and students will be presenting songs and dances. An arts exhibition 
capturing the essence of Holi will be presented by the Hamilton Park Montessori School Elementary 
Grade children (web: www.hamiltonparkmontessorischool.com) and an arts collage will be presented 
by the Hudson Montessori School children (web: http://www.hudsonmontessori.net). Next Step 
Broadway students will present a dance recital, (web: www.nextstepbroadway.com). Art House 
Productions will present their tribute to Holi, a vibrant multimedia art exhibition that will be on view 
for the public, called "FREEZE."  Mayor Jerramiah Healy will also be singing a song on this festive 
occasion!  
 
Local artists will present a cultural program and also educate viewers on the history of this festival. 
Among the special artists featured in this event are Sonia Mukherjee (Vocals/Harmonium), Jayanta 
Banerjee (Vocals / Guitar), Kat Gang (Jazz – vocals), Ruee Gawarikar (Kathak / Contemporary dance), 
Charishma Sanjay (Folk / Bollywood dance), Karina Khalifa (Egyptian dance), Rahul Chatlani 
(Traditional / Contemporary dance), Texter Vaid (Bass Guitar) , Bhavesh Khatri (DJ/vocals), Divya 
Venkateswaran (Carnatic vocals), Sattam Deb (vocals), Satyakam Misra (Keyboard), Swapna Patel 
(Violin / Viola), Raghu (Carnatic Violin), Kenji Tajima (Peruvian Drum - Cajon), Chris Theodore (guitar) 



  
 
 

 

and Rimli Roy (Odissi / Creative dance). We are still reaching out to diverse artists/art groups who will 
incorporate a variety of performing and visual arts into this event hence making it a truly multi-cultural 
representation of Holi. 
 
The first part of the event will be hosted at the Art House Productions rooftop space (1 McWilliams 
Place) in the Hamilton Park neighborhood of Jersey City. Later the event will move to an open space 
private park area adjacent to the 1 McWilliams Place building. Surati and Art House Productions thank 
Paul Silverman for making this possible. There are plans to have a DJ and some live entertainment also 
during this time. We have plans to have (a) heated tent(s) for the guests in case of inclement weather. 
Guests will have the opportunity to network and celebrate the spirit of Holi.  
 
After completion of the art exhibition, cultural program, live music, snacks and fun activities (expected 
to be from 11:30 AM to 2:30 PM) an outdoor area will be available to guests for playing Holi with dry 
colors from 2:30 PM – 5:30 PM. Traditional Indian lunch and beverages will be served during this 
period. There are plans to have a DJ and some live entertainment also during this time. There will also 
be several attractions for children and adults including a special performance by band Tantric (created 
by www.playmusicians.com), a special Jazz performance by vocalist Kat Gang, an Egyptian-yogi dance 
by Karina Khalifa, henna tattoos by Megha, a bhangra dance demo by Rahul Chatlani and Charishma 
Sanjay and an insight into the history of Holi narrated through dance by Surati artistic director Rimli 
Roy. We have plans to have (a) heated tent(s) for the guests in case of inclement weather. Guests will 
have the opportunity to network and celebrate the spirit of Holi. 
 
Among the dignitaries who will attend the event are 

1. The Hon’ble Consul General of India in New York – Ambassador Prabhu Dayal 
2. The Mayor of Jersey City  –  Jerramiah Healy 
3. Ward E Councilman  – Steven Fulop. 
4. Hudson County Director of Cultural and Heritage Affairs – William LaRosa 

 
We have invited and are expecting several other dignitaries and community leaders. 
 
Admission costs range from $15 - $35 online (the higher price is an all-inclusive online price that 
includes a full buffet Indian traditional Holi lunch, activities, performances, live entertainment and 
entry to the Holi playing arena on McWilliams Place). Tickets may be purchased for either sets or both.  
Children below 10 years enter for FREE and get free pizza before 1 pm.  
Sponsorship is open for this event to local businesses and corporates. Artists are welcome to 
display/sell their artwork at a nominal cost. 
 
For more information, please see www.suratiinc.com.  



  
 
 

 

 
ABOUT SURATI 
Surati is a performing arts organization and entertainment company whose mission is to promote 
Indian art and culture, educate and enrich the community primarily through dance, music and drama. 
Surati, based in, Jersey City, New Jersey, brings to its audience quality staged performances, classes, 
events, educational projects, lectures and workshops. Surati’s team of professional dancers, musicians 
and instructors perform at corporate, fund raiser, community and cultural events throughout the U.S. 
and abroad and imparts quality training to its students.  
 
Rimli and the Surati team have performed at prestigious venues like The Kennedy Center and The 
Library of Congress (Washington D.C), Rutgers University (NJ), Alaska Performing Arts Center (AK), 
World Financial Center Wintergarden , New York City Hall and The Indian Consulate (NYC) 
www.suratiinc.com 
 
ABOUT ART HOUSE PRODUCTIONS 
For over a decade, Art House Productions has been a pioneering force in the Jersey City arts 
movement.  Art House aims to support artists in the creation and presentation of new work, encourage 
artistic growth and experimentation across all mediums, and foster a widespread appreciation for the 
arts in our community. 

Art House Productions is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization.  If you would like more information about 

our programs, please visit our website at www.arthouseproductions.org. 

This event is made possible by SILVERMAN and Hamilton Square.  For more information, please visit 

www.LivingOnThePark.com. 


